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A spokesman for the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of Education announced
Uic- «&>i>Uori of « ecTtOol calendar for 1980-1981 which
applies to all four regional high schools.

Toe approval of a single calendar for all four region-
al schools. Including Arthur L. Johnson In Clark, re-
presents a change from the last few years.

With utilization of a single calendar teachers who
teach In more dun one of the high schools and students
who are taught by these traveling teachers will be
assured of un-inter nip red Instruction. In addition, stan-
dard examinations will be administrated on the same
dates In each of the schools, the spokesman added.

* • *
The approved school calendar follows:
7hur»Oij# Aug. 28, new teacher orientation.
Tuesday, Sept. 2, first day of school for new students

and teachers.
Wednesday, Sept. 3, schools open.
Thursday, Sept. 11, and Friday, Sept. 12, schools

Uusv ivi IVVMI uiBMaiiaui - - -
Monday, Oct. 1?', scnoots close for Columbus Day.
Thursday and F.^lday, Nov. 13 and 14, schools close

for New Jersey Education Assn. Convention.
Wednesday Nov.: 2tu schools close for Thanksgiving

recess at 12:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 1, schools re-open.
Tuesday, Dec. 23, schools close for Christmas recess

at regular dismissal time.
Monday, Jan. 5, 1981, schools re-open.
Monday, Feb. 16, schools close for Presidents' Day

and mid-winter vacation week.
Monday, Feb. 23, schools re-open.
Thursday, April 16, schools close for spring recess

at regular dismissal time.
Monday, AprU 27, schools re-open.
Monday, May 25, schools close for Memorial Day.
Munfcy, June 22, commencement.
Tuesday, June 23, last day of school for students.
Wednesday, June 24, last day of school for students.
The district usually closes for a number of days

during the year for snow. If more than three days are
required. Mid-winter vacation week or the spring-
recess period could be reduced or school could be
extended in June for students and teachers.
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ieet* tworn!«;
seven policemen honored

ByK,C.

Ot&ccrs for the Clark
Volunteer Fire Dept. were
•worn in at Monday night's
meeting of the Township
Council in t h e 'Council
Chambers of the Municipal

NEW LOOK. . .Newly-electrd Assemblyman Robert Franks of Berkeley Heights,
left, and incumbent Assemblyman William J. Maguirc of Clark take the oath of office
In the Assembly chamber. The two Republicans represent the 22nd District, which
Includes Rahway and Clark.

Officiating at the cere-
monies for the 10 men was
Township Clerk Edward It
Padusniak.

The officers will serve for
the 1M0-1K1 season:

— Arthur Singer, chief.
11 King St

— Vincent Pereira, usis*
tan chief, 10 Dawn Or.

— Howard Payne, cap-
lain. 310 Parkway Dr. _ _

— George Shubert, op -
tain. 4M Oak Ridge Rd.

-—Donald KeHerman
Brat lieutenant, 410 West
La.

— Jerome Ftocjis, second
lieutenant, 150 L i n c o l n
Blvd.

— Robert Votpe, deputy
chief. 213 East La.

— Thomai Hyslop, depu-
ty chief, 55 James Ave.

— Francis Brattole, depu-
ty chief, 65 Harrison S t

• • •
Seven members of the

Clark Police Dept. were
recogniied at the meeting
for acts of diligence above
and beyond the call of duty.
The men were presented
with citations by Public
Safety Director Robert Jen-
•y, PoUcs Chief Anthony T,
Smar and Mayor Bernard G.

: h

—They are: Ptl. Guy Ev-
erett, two citations, one for
an Incident on July 22,1979
which w i l t e d in three ar-
rests for several larcenies
and tb* recovery of a large
amount of stolen property
and the other for an in-
vestigation on July 12,1979
on off-ttme duty which re*
suited In the arrest of the
operator of a stolen Venice).

— Ptl. Donald Caridad,
for the same July 22. 1979
incident at above.

— PH. Robert Clark, in
recognition of outstanding
performance for restoring
life to the victim of a car
accident on Aug. 10, 1979.

— DeL Michael Pollock,
for the game July 22, 1979
incident d i e d above.

— PH. Robert Hartong.
Jr., for action on off-duty
time at personal risk n re-
moving the operator of a
burning motor vehicle on
Oct. 22. 1»79.

— PU. William. Zdarta,
for the arrest of a perpe-
trator of a break and entry
and for the recovery of stol-
en property on Oct 14,

—Special Officer Thomas
rGifUa.-tiie'''Snirever-'ciicd
by t h e Clark Police Dept.,
for a Ugh degree of profes-
siocuu performance .during

Local S%'cap'Hmif »«-*•»•<.
unchanged for 1980 fOffltSf

seen in Trenton
Noting wfcat be calls a

" r e n e w e d independence
from the governor" on the
part of me Democratic

sernblyinan W i l l i a m J.
Magulre, who represents
Rahway and Clark, predic-
ted the year will be littered
with in-flgbUns between the
LegUiaturekoo t&e M m u t - -
istration. Hv said the In-
**;**»"; la "!ae*iubl*" if
the Legislature tries to
re-assert itself as a co -
equal branch of govern-
ment.

"The governor made it
d e a r in his to-faum' state
of the state address be i s
loath to trim programs and
spending." Assemblyman
Maguire said. "For mis
reason, the anticipated
V2 60-mill ion budget gap
will be the focus or a fight
between me spenders and
those of us who want to
create some economies in
the government. 1 think we
will win this t ime."

The assemblyman noted
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
"failed miserably" to
force his recent $34O-mil-
lion tax package through
the last session, salvaging
only the $l40-milllon tax
on business profit*.

"If be couldn't get the
Democratic lame-duck
Legislature to go along,
beTl have an even tougher
time this year." the l eg i s -
lator added. The stage i s
set for a tough fight.**

The lawmaker noted Re-
publican have waited a
ions time to have the
"clout" necessary to
effectively trim the budget.

'XMT 00 member* in die
Assembly will make our
voice beard for the first
time In eight years ," he
commented.

The Republican declared
be will support some pro-
grams Gov. Byrne outlined
in his annual address.

"I am the sponsor of the
bill to Allow Cattoo reve-
nues to be used for general
programs aiding our senior
citizens And handicapped,"
be added. "The govern*?
said be wants that legisla-
tion and, of course, I will
support 1 L "

nit bui has been pre-
ttied for the current legis-
lative term.

Tbe Republican pointed
out be will support tac gov-
ernor's programs designed

ligation to ins i s t the dries
to attract and bold Jpb-
produclng industry," be
noted.

He said be will oppose
the Byrne plan to build a
new state office building In
Newark, preferring funds
to modernize and renovate
existing structures.

As municipal and county
Governing Bodies enter their
1980 budget-adoption pro-
cess, they must, for the
fourth consecuti\e year, try
to wot! uithin the limitation*
of the local "cap" law. which
restricts the growth i s muni-
cipal appropriations a n d
a s levies to 5*V Despite
more than 40 amending bills
introduced during the last
two-year session of the State
Legislature and s e v e r a l
recommendations Tor chan-
ges made in a report by the
Joint Committee on T a 1
Policy, the cap law remains
virtually the same as when
enacted in 1976, reports a
New Jency Tatpayrrs Assn.
spokesman.

Only r*n amendments be-
came law durisfi *be list two

y e a r * . One amendment
simply extended the expira-
tion date ofthe cap lawfor an
additional three year* to
Dec. 31.

The other, signed recently
rnto law. provide* fcr 3
uniform date, the last Tucv
day in February on which a
municipality may conduct a
referendum to exceed the
5% limit. The only other cap
legislation to pass even one
House of the Legislature was
a bill exempting from the
limit revenue* received from
payments in lieu of taxes for
new construction or improve-
ment to tax-exempt prop*
crtie*.

Most of the other legisla-
tion amending the cap la*
was never released from the
legislative committee t o

which it was originally re-
ferred. In many cases/ bills
were never even considered,
the rationale being to wah
for the report of the special
Join;,.TavPalicy Committee
which was studying the cap*
as well a* other aspects of
the-. 1476. T*» .Krfnnft-. Pro-
gram.

The recommendation* in
the committee report, pub*
lished U*t June, did not
change the basic 5% limi-
tation, but did include sig-
nificant change* to "fine-
tune" the law-.

These included:
••Exempting capital e i -

penditures from the cap.
-Exempting expenditures

which arc reimbursed by
federal or slate aid from the
cap.

-•Simplifying the condi-

sttpfft !0 FOR EXTRA DUTY.\\ .Mcsflkm of * * Clarfc Lodge of B*n*i B'rith ertended holiday
greetings and provided sandwiches to Clarfc police officers who were on duty Christ-
mas Eve, Dec 24 of last year. Ansur Kovan, lodge trustee. Is shown, left. with, left
to rlgbt, Sgt. Alfred Yersertch, Pit. Jeffrey Joy, Mark Ltef, lodge trustee, and Max
Schlofl, lodge past presides* and CUrk municipal prosecutor. '

DiFroncesco petitions

B—Jgef timetable explained
for schools, governments

Citizens concerned about the resump*
tion of the upward climb of their property
tax bills should note officials in New-
Jersey's municipalities, counties and
school districts are now busy preparing
their annual budgets, reports a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn. spokesman.

The budget-preparation cydc in school
districts began in mid-November and
early last month when the Dept. of

• Education notified districts of the amount
of state aid they could anticipate in their
1980-1961 budgets and their authorized
budget limit.

School districts had to submit proposed
. budgets for the budget year beginning

July 1 to the county superintendent of
schools by Jan. 16 for initial review.

The school budget timetable for this
year is different because Passover fall* on
the achcJalvd dectkrti u*t«. Acwtuiugiv.
the calendar has'been advanced by one
week. The budget must be introduced by
Tuesday. Feb. 26. in districts like Clark
and Rahway and the Union County
Regional High School District No. I while
publication of the proposed budget and

.notice of the public hearing on all school
budgets must be at least seven days
before the hearing. Hearing and board
adoption must be in no fater than kl days
before the elect ion. Bectitms in the
districts must be held this year on
T»~<t*y; Marrh ?4.

If voters reject the school property tax
levy, within two days after the election
The budget musi go to The municipal
Governing Body or bodies for review.
Their decision on the levy must be made
H days after receipt of the budget in
regioaal districts and by Friday. April 18,
in the local district*.

If a School Board disagrees with the
municipal Governing Body's decision, it
may appeal the tax-levy amount to the
state commUtkmer of education within 20
days after mtraicipai certification to the
Union County Board of Taxation.

Municipal and county-budget time-
tables provide for adoption of the annual
budget after the fiscal year it welt
underway. The earliest date for municipal
adoption is Tuesday, Jan. 29r and lh*r

latest date is Thursday, March 20.
The budget must be published in an

area newspaper at least 10 days before
the public hearing and final adoption
must wail until at least 18 days after
approval. For counties, the latest date for
initial approval is Saturday. Jan. 26.while
the latest date for adoption is Monday.
Feb. 25.

Municipalities and school districts are
all subject to limitations on their auth-
orized cipenditures. These expenditure
limitations, popularly-called b u d g e t
"caps." differ for each local-unit level.

Municipalities are permitted increase*
in total general appropriation*, minus
various modifications, of S% over the
prior year's level. The school cap is a
more complex formula based on per-pupil
expenditures and other factors and
results* in widely-varying caps among
school district*. The county cap. while
similar to the municipal, i* based on
property taxes needed to finance the
budget.

A new law, effective this yeur, require*
all municipal cap referendum* to be held

February, the 26th. with budget approval
t>v the Governing Bndv at least 20 Amvs
rsrftrr and srtvrrrt^rmw « *TB« 12 d»y«
before the election. Last year 32 munici-
palities had such referendum and in 13

"through which an emcrgtSncy"
appropriation may be c i -
empi from the cap.

-Eliminating the provision
allowing for Vim-capped"
municipalities: and

-Extending to county gov-
ernment the same exemp-
tions from the cap now
available to municipalities
regarding federal and stale
funds.

Curiously., legislation to
implement these recommen-
dations wis not introduced
until late November of last
year and then was never
released from committee,
dcvpiic the impending 1980
local budget period.

In a striking inconsistency,
the Legislature passed tax
legislation introduced in the
final two weeks of the ses-
sion, but ignored amend*
ments to the cap law which
were the product of nearly
two years of study, noted the
taxpayer spokesman.

Mcyoriiks

governor about energy
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne

has been petitioned to s%n
two energy bills thai won
unanimous approval in both
nouses, iadudiag one that
has been on the goveraor's
desk since June. 1978, by
Sen. Donald T.lKFraacetco,
who represents Rahway and
Clark.

In a private meeting with
the governor. Sen. IHFraa-
cesco u r g e d tbe chief
executive's approval of the
Life-Cycle Cost Analysis Act."
which would require the
consideratioa of solar power

in public bvttdugs; a n d
another bill which would
discourage COB struct WMI of
•ew ••dear power plants
untU safe waste disposal
methods arc devised and
would provide study of die
economics regarding the use
of coal to generate electric
power.

The senator's energy acts
are atsoag nearly 300 buis
*»aiting the governot** sig-
nature. If the governor de-
lays action uatil after Friday.
Feb. 29. the bUs win die by
way of "pocket veto."

caps. In the past three years of the
municipal cap law, there have been a
tula] of 49 referendum* and 20 approval*.

This is expected to be .another difficult
year for budget balancing, warned the
spokesman. Cap limits wcO under the
rate of doublc-digh inflation may necessi-
tate spending reductions unless munici-
pal officials decide to take the referen-
dum course. Such decision involves an
effort to inform voters ost the need for
higher spending.

about budget* can provide constructive
opinion* at budget hearings, suggested
the taxpayer group aide. Citizens who fail
Ut voic in **huul elections arc letting the
largest part of the local property tax bill

Senior citizens and "other
residents of Clark were
urged to attend a public
hearing of the 19W federal
ro-enue-iharing funds, to be
received by the township by
Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage. ; j r : •

The expected amount of
the funding is S126.S43. the
maypr added, and both writ-
ten and oral suggestions may
be made.

The meeting will be held

the Clark Municipal Building
on Wednesday. Jan. 30. at 8
The. meet ing will h*» hrM w
the Council Chambers of the
Clark Municipal Building on

I was gratified to hear the
governor mention in h i s

m State-of-the-State address he
' recognized the need for state
leadership tn the use of solar
energy, and the possibility
coal would play a part in our
generating future.** said the
legislator. "1 pointed out to
him Jan. iS my bills address
both of those areas."

The lawmaker noted the
governor indicated support
of the energy measures.

*'By ignoring legislation
that has made its w a y

through the committee and
floor processes of b o t h

- house*, the governor can kill
important measure* w i t h
what is called a pocket veto,
• • * • ; ' aiHih -twiUutiSg »!*%»

wasteful form of executive
will." he added.

The Ufe-Cyde Cost Analy-
sis Act passed both houses
unanimously in June, 1978,
and would require the* slate
I*1!*!**?1"*0-'- to use ' solar

| p
ings when that form of

«"found nwwr rm.
ever uic. w

lifetime.

the other out. introduced
before the Three Mile Island
mishap forced federal atten-
tion lo the problems of
nuclear w a s t e disposal,
psssed both houses anani-
rrKHisly after being amended
in the Senate. S e n a t e
amendments provide for con-
version of nuclear facilities to
coal generation if tbe costs of
nuclear power become pro-
hibitive.

AWARD. . . c u r * pur Rosen Harmg i t
plaque from Clark by Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavsge citing hiss fcr valor
a burning building to rouse the occupanu in an early-roomtng ftre. Tbe original^date

p H i i n s K a '
lor entering

selves.
"1 agree we have an ob-

p.m.. he concluded.

was unable to *nead due to Illnens. PtL Hartong and sis laser, Dec Sgt. Robert
Hartong, Sr., make up one of the father-son combinations on tbe Clarfc Police Dept.

and Just Joined the Springfield Police Dept. as a patrolman.

quest for executive action on
these measure* ha* been

DrpC of Energy, the New
Jersey Public Interest Re-

- • ! mil p fC

fbr Conservation LeghUrion.
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